Molecular characterization of multidrug-resistant Enterococcus spp. from poultry and dairy farms: detection of virulence and vancomycin resistance gene markers by PCR.
Thirty multidrug-resistant Enterococcus spp. strains, including two from the milk of cows with mastitis, nine from chicken litter and 19 from turkey litter, were isolated. Twenty-five were identified by biochemical methods as E. gallinarum and five as E. faecalis. Most of the isolates were resistant to vancomycin, gentamicin, streptomycin, tetracycline, erythromycin, bacitracin, kanamycin and nalidixic acid but sensitive to ciprofloxacin, sulfamethoxazole, chloramphenicol, ampicillin and ofloxacin. Attempts were made by partial amplification of the gene sequences to detect the vancomycin resistance markers vanA (734-bp), vanB (420-bp), vanC1 (531-bp), and vanC2-C3 (673-bp); virulence markers cylA (427-bp) and cylB (225-bp) for enterococcal cytolysin and a biofilm-forming surface protein (Esp). Individual and multiplex-PCR assays for vancomycin resistance markers revealed the vanC1 gene in 22 E. gallinarum strains. None of the remaining isolates including five E. faecalis strains (MIC=2 microg ml(-1)) and three E. gallinarum strains (MIC=8 microg ml(-1)) had any of the van genes tested. Analysis by pulsed-field gel electrophoresis (PFGE) and a comparison of smaI banding profiles showed 11 different patterns. Probing with a DIG-labeled vanC1 PCR product indicated a common 38.0 kb SmaI DNA fragment in all the E. gallinarum strains harboring the vanC1 gene. The genes cylA and cylB were detected only in one clinical E. gallinarum isolate and two quality control clinical strains of E. faecalis (ATCC 51299 and 29212). None of the virulence factors were found in milk or poultry isolates. Intermediate level resistance to vancomycin in enterococci from the US animal farms was predominantly due to the presence of vanC1 gene.